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STATIC CHARAC~~RISTICS OF CURTISS PROPELLERS 
HAVING DIFFERENT BLADE SEC r.r:rONS 
By BLAKE W. CORSON, JR . , and NICHOLAS lVIASTROCO LfI. 
SUMMARY 
static tests were made on fou.r full - scale t wo-bladed 
propellers di ffering only in bl ade sections, at blade 
angles from 00 to 20° at the three-q1..'.arters radius. Two 
of the same propellers we re tested as three b laded pro -
pellers. The tests were made outdoors under condi tions 
of low wind velocity. 
The da t a are analyzed on the basis of a static thru'st 
f igure of merit and by ~nriggs Simplified propeller Calcu-
l ations, which i s a single-paint met hod of r educing pro-
peller data to airfoil data. Static propeller data are re-
duced to airfoil data for a ll of the 9ropellers te sted. 
These airfoil data for t he t wo t~ree bladed propellers have 
been reconverted to propeiler effi ciency as a function of' 
advance ratio for the purpose of comparing the modified !JACA 
l6-se1"ies blade sec tions with the Clark Y .blade section . 
TILe propeller with Clar k Y blade sections yields 
slightly higher effic iency in take-off D.nd c limb than the 
modified l6-8er1es sections . The prop~ ller vii th modified 
l6-8e1"ie s sections may yield efficiencies higher by 2 
or 3 percent than a similar propeller with Clark Y sections 
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a t the high speeds n ow att ainab le by some ~irplanes . 
The double c ambered Cl a r k Y g i ve s on ly slightly l ower 
efficiency t han t h e modified 16-s eries s ect i on f or hIgh 
spe ed and s l ightly higher effi ciencies f or talce- off. A 
s l i ght increas~ in the r adii of t h e le ading a nd trailing 
e dges of the modif ied l G- s e r ies sections h a s l i t tle effect 
on the b ehavior of the sections . 
I NrrH ODUCTION 
The t e sts desc ribed i n t h i s re ~ort c onstitut e one p~as e 
of an inves tigation des c r ibed in r eferenc e 1 t o ch~ck f l i Ght 
test s made for the ~ur pose of dete r mi n i ng the r e l a tive mer its 
of the Cl ark Y and a mod i f i e d l G- series sect ion . Th e t e sts 
were ma de on prope llers ope r ating a t ze r o f or ~ urd ve l oc i ty o 
Thr u st and powe r we r e measu red a t various pr ope ller tip speeds 
and bla d e a n g l e setting s . The propel l e r b l u de s u sed we r e 
Cu r t i ss blade s ident i ca l in a ll r e s ~e ct excep t b l ade secti ons . 
One set of b l ade s had Clark Y sec tions , unot~ne r set wa s made 
with doub l e c ambere d Clark Y sec t l onE , and 8. thi r d set em-
b odie d modi f i ed NACA l G- se ries se ctions . Th e investi gation 
inc luded t es t s b oth on t wo b l aded and three b l aded pr opel l e r s . 
As the stat i c t es t c onditions c a n not b e univ ersa l ly r e p -
r esenta t i v e of condi t i ons of ap~ li c a t i on , the a b s o l u t e va lues 
obtaine d f r om the se tests a r e n o t h i gh l y signi f i c a n t . The re -
su Its , h oweve r , can be v e ry u8e f ul for making qua lita ti ve COi".1-
pa r isons of prope ller ~ t es t ed under i d e nt i ca l condi tions . 
t 
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The pu r pose of this inveet i gation w~s t o de t e r mine t he 
r e l a tive me rite of t he Cla rk Y, doub l e cambered Clark Y, and 
NA CA 16- ser i es pro~G ller se ction~ unde r var i ed loadinG and a t 
various tip epe ede . The prope llers are c om~arf;d on' the bas is 
of a stat ie thr us t f i gure of merit . As 2, fur tl.ler nna l ys is , 
use is made of Dri ggc:: Simp li fied Propeller Ca l cu lat ions ) 
r efer ence 2 , for re ducing the prope lle r char act eristice to 
quasi ai rfoil char acteristi c f . The a irfoil po l a r s so ob -
t85.rLd we r e then re convert ed int 0 the pro pe ller enve lope effi -
c i ency af a f unc tion of the advance ratio , for two of the 
1-'rope l l e r s . 
This investigat ion ' vas mc.c9.e at the r eque st of the Army 
Air Cor ps , ·(8. r De partment . The t e~ ting was done on the 
sto. ti c t e:: t equip.nen t of the Y) rope lle r - r e search sec t ion of 
the Nationa l Ad vi sory CO IT i ttee for Ae r onautics at Lan g l ey 
Field , Vir gi nia . 
DESCH I Pl'ION OF APPARATUS 
Tes t ri g .- The s t at ic pr ope ller- t es t ri g used in this 
investigat i on , loc a t ed outdoor 8, was essentially t he sane 
as that descr i bed in r eference 3. The major diffe r ence in 
t he Ee t - up i s that for t ie present tests an air - cooled radia l 
engine fu rni shed the mot ive power. This eng i ne ~equired a 
nace lle larger than that used in t he ear lier tes t s and of 
some'!'l t different shape . A )hoto ,raph of the set - up is 
shown in figure 1 , and a s chematic diagr am in figure 2 . 
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Engine and nacelle .- In this se ries of tests the pro-
peller was dr i ven by a Pratt ano_ Whitney R- 134o r adia l 8. 11' -
cooled engine . The p ower rating of this engine i s 550 horse -
power at 2100 rpm . The propel l e r was dr i ven directly at 
cr ank shaft speed , D.nd 1/110. 8 turned up to 2300 r pm at the low ·, 
blade - angle sett i ngs . The rot ationa l speed of the engine 
and prope ll er was measured wi th a condenser tachOln0te r .'"hich 
was not in error by more than ±1/2 percent , above 1000 rpm. 
The engine cowling- nace lle cOLbination was arranged to 
give as g ood cooling as was c OLpatib l e wi th relatively low 
impedanc e to the propeller s lips tr eam . 
Pr ope llers .- hree sets of Curtiss pro)eller b l ades dif~ 
fering only in blade section were investigated . The blades 
designated by dra ·ving number J9306- 22S embodied Clark Y se c -
tions and we~e te~t6d b oth as two bladed and thr ee bladed pro-
peller s . Propeller nur,be r 101336 -as mace with doub l d c t.tmber ed 
Clark Y se ct ions and was tested only as ~ two b l aded ~rope ller . 
Propeller n~ ber 101332 ia s made wi th Clark Y sections inboa rd 
from the 0 . 50R station, and \'l ith NnCA 16- ser i es from the 0 . 70R 
station to the tip. . t stations between 0 . 50R and 0 . 70 trans -
ition sections from Clark Y to 1 6 - serle8 sections were used . 
The NACA 16- series sections , desc ribed in r e ference 4, have 
r e l atively shbrp leading _nd trailing edges , and have maximum 
• 
thickness at the .alc:. - chord station . They are designed to 
work effic i ently at high speed by de l aying the compress ibility 
r 
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st~l l. Prope ller number 10 1332 was designed origina lly 
with seriouely modif i ed 16- series se ctions . 'I'lle .. 10(: i 1 ..L c ct t ion 
was a lapge increase in the l eading edge and trailing cd~e 
radii and Co corree onding thickenin0 of the le 'ding and trai l-
i nc; edge s. I n th i s re ~J ort tbe Curtiss design 16- series se c -
tions are designatec as the 'I modified 16- series tl sections . 
BlaCee with theee sec tions we re tested as a two b l~ded pro-
peller . After be i ng tested these b lades were returned to 
the factory and tLe ~e ctlons f rom 0 . 70R to the tip altered 
to confor'm more nearly to the t r ue NACA l G- series shape and 
are designated herein as the rework ed 1 6- series section . 
These reworked b l~def were tested both as two b l aded and three 
bladed propellers . Blade form curves for the three prope l -
l ers are ~hown in figure 3. Dlade ee c tions at the 0 . 70R 
are shown in fi gure 4 . ':['he section at the O. 70R r ather tLan. 
t"~at at n ie 0 . 75R was chosen because of the significanc e of 
the 0 . 7Qa station in Dri Gge
' 
me thod of propeller analysis . 
TESTS 
Each test Vias made at one b l ade ang l e setting . Be -
ginning at about 600 rpm , the net thrust , torque , and pr o-
pell e r rotationa l speed were measured simultaneously a t 
various intervals unti l the highest speed obtainable under 
?300 ' d ~ rpm was reacne I . Readin~s Nere taken at s~eed inter-
vals of about 100 r ;Hi'l at low ::; ;:>eed:::: , a'nd c.:. t Lluch smalle r in-
terva la near the top speed . Esch propeller was tested at a 
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series of b l ade angl es from q~ to 2 0 0 by interva ls of approxi-
mately 20 . The b l ade a n g le was measured &t three - quurterf 
r adius . Before and after each run the wind veloc ity was 
measur ed wi th an anemomete r. Tests we re made only when the 
wind velocity wa s less than five miles per hour , except in one 
or t wo tects at high b l aee angles . 
RE,SULTS 
The results of the static propeller tests re presente d 
in terms of conventional coefficients : 
Te 
CT ~ ------~ thrust coeffic i ent p n2. D4' 
P Cp ::: ---- power coefficient 
p n3. D5 ' 
Te ::: T - ~D , effective thrust , p ou~ds 
T , tention in p roFell e r shaft , p ounds 
6D , the for c e exerted by the propeller slipstream 
on the nacelle and st r uts , pounds 
P , 2. TI n Q, engine p ower, foot - pounds pe r sedond 
Q, engine torque , pound - feet 
p , mass densl~y of air, slugs per cubic foot 
n , propeller rotational speed , revolutions per 
second 
D ::: 2R, propeller diumeter , feet 
R, p ropeller tip radius , feet 
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CT 
= static thrust fi gure of merit 
Cp 
TI n D M = ---, tip speed ratio 
c 
c - speed of eound in air, feet per second 
J = V/nD, advance ratio 
V, air spoed , feet per second 
CT ~ = -- J, propel l er efficie ncy Cp 
q = 1/2 P V2 , dynamic presQure , pounds per s4uare 
foot 
L, li f t , p ounds 
D, profi l e drag , pounds 
S , area , square feet 
CL L lift coefficient 
- qS' 
D 
--- profile drag coefficient q S ' 
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Tab l e I 
Description of the f i gures . 
1. Photog~aph , stat ic prope ller test rig . 
2 . Di agram of static thrust and torque set - up . ' 
3. Bl ade form curves . 
4. Propeller b l ade sect ions at the D. 70R . 
5 - 16. Variation of static thrust and powe r 
coefficients with ti p-speed r atio 
&nd blade ang l e . 
17 - 20 . Static propel l er character i stics as 
funct ions of blade angle . 
29 - 33 . ComJ,)arisons of static U~rust figure 
of merit . 
34 - 39 · Li ft and drag coefficients com~uted fro', 
~tatic prope lle r churacteristics . 
40 . Envelope eff i ciencies cOillJut€d by Driggs ! mbthod 
frOl.l static propeller data . 
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DISCUS S ION 
In this se ries of static propeller tests , made for com-
) paring t he Cl ark Y a irfoil pcope ller section wi th the modi -
) 
(\ S fied and reworked 16- ser1e8 sections, the inde~endent vari -
ables used we re blade angle and prope lle r rot ation~ l speed . 
Blade angle was fixed for each t es t , hence changes in pro-
peller cha,ract e ristics during a run mus t be attr ibutab l e 
only to changing propeller rot at iona l 8pee d . At l eas t thre e 
factor s which affect the behavior of the prope ller blade sec-
tions are i~nctions of the rotational speGd . Of first i m-
portance i8 the incre ase wl t h tip - s l)eed ratio of the llTach 
number at which the b lade sectlons work , end the change s in 
blade se c tion a irfoi 1 char ac t er i s t ic s fl i th L~ach number . A 
secondary effec t of increase in rotational sp~e~ ' i s an in-
creas e in t he Re ynold ' s numb e r a t wlich the blad e sect i ons 
work . A thir~ f ac tor , of unknown influence , is the t endency 
of the 1:)ro1,)e ller blade to ci i s c ard by c e n trifugal for ce the 
r e t arded air comp o s ing the boundary laye r . Both of the latter 
two factors h a ve a beneficial inl 1uence on t he performance of. 
the blade sections . Even at a tip speed mu ch below that for 
nor ma l o;.eration mos t o f the p ro ,tJe ller sections work at values 
of the Reyno ld ' s numbe r greate r than the crit ica l ; hence a s 
the Reynold ' s number is increased b l ade sec t ion p rofile drag 
coefficien t is reduced and maximuln lift coe ffici ent is in- . 
creased . Centrifugal force ll'Jay act to remove a part of the 
air in the boundary l a y e r ; this would delay the normal stall. 
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Apparently the only adverse effuct acccmpunyin3 high ~ro-
pe ller tip speed· is due to t 1e behavior of a irfoi ls in cOtapres -
sible flow as the aip speed a .Jl)roaches the o. cou[ tic ·elocity . 
Y.· ind -tunnel testE, reference 5, h&ve S.f"owr, that Loth the lift 
and, drag coefficients of fln airfoil increa~e with increasing 
Mach number unt il a l:ri tic.al value is reached . This value 
is believed to be reached when the local ·air velocity at sOJne 
point on the a ir foil i2 equa l to the acoustic velocity . s 
the I.1a ch number is incrE.: a~ed be yond the cr itical value the 
lift coeffici~ht decreaE6s while t h e (rag coefficient increases 
more r apidly than it do~s at subcritica l v[lu~ s of the Macll 
number' . Only the net influence of the several factors is 
measured by static t')ro..,Jeller tef.ts . Therefore, t e adv~ r5e 
effect of air cOinpres~ibility all bl::t6e 2ection behavior at h i gh 
tip &peed, bein~ 9~!tially offEe t by beneficial factors , is 
not as fully disc e~~di Lle from tat i c .Jropelle r tests t.E from 
wind-tunnel tests on ~irfoils . 
While the tests v~ere bein~ made it 'JI[U .. noticed during 
each run · tha t the cr!aracter of tl~e nois~ emitted by the engine 
and pro~elle r be6an to change from a rOar to a .penetrutine 
note at about ldoo r pm. The p ropelle r diamete r WaS ten feet . 
This 1 ay indicate that the f ir st shock waves are set ~~ a t 
the ~ropeller tip s at a tip speed r at io of about M = O. d2 . 
The region of the propeller b l ade t Op Jroducing a shock' wave 
spreads inwardly as the tip Ei.)eed ratio increases . Since the 
t-
1 
'-..: 
( 
( 
J 
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highe~t value of the tip speed ratio obtained in these tests 
was H = 1. 05, only those sections at radii greater th&n O.7 JR 
were \f1orking at a value of Mach number greater than 0032. 
The effect of compre~sibility indicuted in tho figures -'lUS 
produced in mOEt Cases by a relatively sm~ ll outer vortioIl 
of the propeller bla~es . 
The basic pitch distribut'on for the pro1Jel ler blades 
subject to the~e test~ was about 20 0 at the tllree-qU8.rters 
radius . This pitch distributicn wi ll give highest propel-
ler efficiencies within a range of udvance ratio oetween 
J = 0.75 and J = 1. 50 . A hiGh basic ~ i tch distribution re-
sults in a tendency for a p ro~eller in static tests to yield 
les s thrust for a given power than u simil~r ~ropeller with 
les s blade twist. It is this fact which discredit s the pro-
peller ~olars and efficiency curves computed by the single 
point method from the results of stat ic tests ~nd confines 
their usefulness to qualitative comparisons . 
The data presented in the figures have beGn corrected 
for any small mean wind velocity that held during the tests . 
The variation of static thrust coefficients with tip s~eed 
rat io shown in figures 5, 7 , 9, 11, 13 , and 15 agrees with 
tIe results of wind - tunnel "tests on airfOils . The increas-
ing Et~tic tlrust coefficient with increasing tip s~eed ratio 
inc;ica te s tha t , v;hen blade sec t ions near the tip ~re Vlork ing 
at positive lift, the lift "coefficients incre~se with 
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increaE: i ng Mach number up to a certain point. The lower rate 
of increase of the static thrust coefficient as tip-speed 
ratios approach unity indicates a decrease of the lift coef-
ficients of sections near the blade tip as the Uach number at 
which they operate ap~roaches unity . The increasing s t ati c 
thrust ooefficients with increacing tip- speed atio produced 
at high blade angles even ctt low values of the tip~speed ratio 
may be partially attributable to Reynold's nunber effect and 
to the beneficial action of cent rifuga l force in throwing off 
dead air from the stalled region of the propeller . 
The variation of static )ower coefficient with tip- speed 
rat i o shown in figures 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16 , also agrees 
with wind- tunnel tests on a irfoils . The s li ght decrease of 
the static power coefficients with increasing tip speed ratio 
at low value s of LAG tip- s~)eed ra tio may be due to decreasing 
drag coefficients of the blade sections wi th increasiDg ~Reynold ' s 
number . For the blade settings whi ch yield positive lift near 
the tip the gradually increasing power coefficients at tip-
speed ratics of about M = 0.7 or M = o.d again indicate the 
i ncrease of lift and drag coefficients of airfoils working at 
Mach numbers below the critical. T e sharper rise of the 
power coefficients , for all blade settings , as the tip- speed 
ratio approaches unity is comJarable to the rap id increase of 
airfoil drag coefficients as the Mach number aJp roaches unity . 
. . .,,--J 
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Figures 17 through 2d are c r oss p l ots of f i gures 5 to 16, 
inclw:1v8, at tip- s)oed ratios of M = 0 . 9 and IV;: = 1.0. r::7he 
static thrurt and power coefficients and static tlrust figure 
of mori t are shown d2 functions of blade angle at t '~J.e three -
quarters rb.dius . Tl' e si;ailarity of this 1118.nner of present -
ing propeller data to airfoil lift and drug coofricients as 
functions of angle of attack is lointed out in reference 3. 
The re l at i ve merits of'ro~sller sections may be shown 
best by tLe cO' n~arison of .fJro;)erties independent of blade 
angle . Figures 29 through 53 present cOlUi-' arisons oi' the 
sta tic thrust figures of mer i t ) lotted against ~ower coef-
ficient at values of tip- speed ratio of M = 0 . ) , 0 . 7 , 0.9 , 
1.0 , ~nd 1 . 1 . A study of these f:gures l eads to the follow-
ing ge neraliz a tions : 
(1 ) There is little difference between the behavior of 
the reworked l6- series sections ~nd that of the modified 16-
series sections . 
(2 ) TLe double - cambered Clark Y "'ect ion g ives results 
very ~imilar to those for the reworked l6 - ~eries sections , 
though slightly inferior. 
(3 ) At low tip - s,i)eed ratios and under high loading the 
single - c~mbered Clark Y sect i on is superior to all other sec-
tions used in these tests . 
(4 ) i\ t hi gll t ip- spe ed r a tios both tl'le modified and re -
worked 1 6 - series sections are superior to the Clark Y se c ti ons . 
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(5 ) Under smal l load a two- bladed prope ller gives more 
thrust per horsepower than a three - blaoed .Jrope l lE.>r, but UlGe r 
high loading the reverse is true. 
In actual flight the propeller tip - speed ratios encountered 
most frequently are close to M = 0.9 , and at that tip - speed 
r atio the data presented her8 ~re most r e liab l e . The static 
thrust figure s of meri t in figure 31 for 1 = 0 . 9 show that 
over a sillall ranee the reworked 16- series cection is super_or 
to t he other sections; the modified J.6 - ser ies se ction is good 
over a broader range of pO\Jer coefficient , the dou.ble- cambered 
Clark Y is only sli ghtly inferior to the modified 16-series 
section; and the eingle - cambe red Clark Y shows up to advantage 
only at the h i gh values of the lJ O ~e r coefficient . In figure 
32, at a tip- npeed ratio of M = 1 . 0, both the modified and 
reworked l6- ser i es sections show worthwhi le superiority over 
the Clark Y sections over the range of power coefficients ob-
tainable in these tests . In the range of tip-sgeed ratios 
from M = 0.9 to M = 1.0 , which is realized in practice at 
high altitude, the mean superiority of the 16- series section 
over the singlE. -c a.bered Clark Y prope ller section ap~ears to 
be about three percent . The conputed propel l e r lift coef-
ficients corres}onding to the range of 16-series superiority 
lie between CL = 0. 3 and CL = 006. At hi ghe r lift coef-
ficient s obtained during take-off 2nd climb the Clb.rk Y. pro-
peller section is superior except at very high tip- speed ratios . 
) 
() 
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The trend of tbe curvec: in f i gures 51 , 32 , and ?) indicates 
that at very high values of' the powe r coefficient the Clark 
Y prope lle r may be Bup e r ior to the 1 6- Q e ri es Jrope l ler even 
0. at high values of the tip- LOjJeed ratio . 
I 
~ 
Such low powe r was available for the ~resent testE that 
h i gh tip - speeds could not be attained at h i gh blade angl es 
and the effect of b l ade s t al ling does no t show up at high 
t i p - speed ratios as mar kedly as a t the low tlp - speed r at ios 
and higher blade ang l es . In a re port by the Curti ss Com-
pany of fli gh t and Wri ght Field c tatic tests of the subject 
prope llers, reference 6 , t he r esu l ts of tes ts using higher 
p ower coe ffici e nts are re Jor t ed . The followin~ values are 
taken from this refe r e nce . 
Blade section Clark Y Cla rk Y and IG - series 
Thrust/hor sep owe r 
Percent 100. 0 
The foregoin g va l ues we r e obtained with a three - b l aded 
propel l er when Cr = 0 .103 and M = 0.d4 in ctandard ai r, 
and corr esJond to the following v a l uos of static thrust f i gure 
of meri t and computed pro)e ller lift coeff icient : 
Blade se ct ion Clark Y 
1 . 68 
1 . 23 
Clark Y and IG- ser i es 
1. 52 
1.11 
The above cOI~arison indicates the superiority of the 
Clark Y propel ler over t he 16- series prope ller whe n operating 
- 1 6 -
at h i gh value ~ of t he lift coe ffi ci ent enc ount e r e d a t tak e -
of f and dur ing climb . This is i n agreeme n t with t h e r e su lt s 
of wind - t unne l tes t s r eport ed i n r eferenc e 1 . 
A simila r c omparison of three - bladed prope l lers having 
Cla r k Y and 1 6- series se ct ions i s ~res~nted i n t ~ble II . The 
peak v a l ues of the t hrus t fi gure .of me rit and t he c o rr esponding 
va l ues of p owe r c oe ffici en t we r e t aken f rom f i gures 29 t hr ou gh 
33 · 
Tab l e II 
CLARK Y IfCLARK Y AND l 6- SERIES 
\I 
CT/C? 
----. , 
CT/C? M Cp CL Pe rc ent 
,: C CL ?e r cent H ... 
-I 0 · 5 0 . 02 0 2 · 75 0 . 36 9 7 0 .017 2 . 85 0 . 32 10 0 I 
0 · 7 O. Ol d 3 .. 0u 0 . 35 100 0 . 0 1 5 ] . 01 0.30 10 0 , 
0 · 9 0 . 0 17 2 . 95 ' 0 . 33 97 I 0 . 018 3 · 03 Oe3 6 10 0 
1. 0 0 . 020 2 . 61 00 34 92 0 . 020 2 . d3 0. 37 100 
1.1 I 0 . 030 1 · 95 0 . 38 d4 I 0 . 029 I 2 · 32 0 . 44 100 r 
Tl i s l at t er com9ar is on shows that a prope ller embodyi ng 
l 6- ser i es sec ti ons wi ll y i e l d about t h r ee Jsr c en t wore thr us t 
than a Clark Y 9 r oge l l e r of simi l ar fo r m wlen o~era t ing condi -
tions are such tha t t he b l ade sect ions work at l if t c oe f fi c ien t s 
b e twe e n CL = 0 . 30 a nd CL = 0 . 40 0 
Th e r esu lt s i n t ab l e I I are encouragi n g in that they ind i -
c a te t he design ~o s s i b i li t ies of the NHCA 1 6- series sections . 
\. 
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The tip sections of prope ller No . 101332 , identica l with 
those for propeller No . 101530 , '.Je re the r ewor ked I G-- se ~ l es 
sections designed to operate best at lift coeffi c i entE be -
These design lift coeffi-
cients a r e given in r e fer ence 7, and are plotted in figure 3. 
The propelle r 11ft coefficients for the r eworked 16- seri e s 
pro)e ller comput ed from thes e st at ic tests a t peak va lues of 
static t hrus t figure of merit are bracketed betwe en CL = 0 .30 
and CL = 0 . ~-4 ) and are practically identica l with the design 
lift coefficients . In this r anee of lift coe ffici en t values 
the reworked l G- ser i es 8ections a r e superior to a ll other sec-
tions us ed in these tests . Ina smuch b.S the NACl- 16- se ries 
sections can be desiOled for bes t oper ation a t any reasonable 
value of the lift coefficie nt , r e fer enc e 4, it is rea sonable 
to be lieve that a })rope ller can be mo.de embodying the NA CA 16-
ser i es sect i ons which will be suverior to any similar ~r opel-
ler eriliodyin g Clark Y sections, when ope r a ting conditions are 
suc h tLat tl-~e de s i gn lift coeffici ents are realized . The 
r 8.nge of lift coeffici ent values for 3uJ:'e r io r ;>e rforJ;lan ce of 
the NhCA IG- series sections extends &~~reciably in both dire c-
t ion:' 1::.).11 the dec. i gn va1ue . It is ~o8sib le that propel l e r 
No. lO:_~) . ~ wou l d have sho': n U}l mu ch better for take - off and 
cllin-':; w:' th Ji ttle sacrifice of eff ici en cy at high slJeed if 
tl e tip scctlo"1s had been ciec:igr;ed for o,t-ltirr:.ufa o1.Je r ation at 
higher values of the lift coeff ic ient . Further improve:1ent 
- 18 -
in t ake - off and climbing characteristics Inay be had by talcing 
advanta se of the go od high speed operation of lG - ser i eE eec -
tions and using higher tip speeds , and by increasing the blude 
area . 
?ro~eller efficiency is equal to tle ~roduct of thrust 
fi gure of merit multiplied by advance ratio , 
The va lue of the thrust figur'e of merit necessarily de creases 
as the advance rat·o increases . If the relative values of 
the thrust fig;ures of merit of thE: ~ections do not clwn ge wi th 
advance ratio , about three j)ercent greate r laximum efficiency 
may be expected of a 9r ope ller emb odying the reworked l G- series 
sections than from one made wi th the single c ambe red Clark Y 
sections, when the tip-speed ratio is cloEe to ~ = 0. 9 or 
In static tests the axial velocity through the propeller 
is relatively small . when a ~rope ller is in actual operation 
advancing at a normal 1igh speed , the blade se ction resultant 
velocity of rotation and advance is considerably higher than 
the velocity due to rotation alone and consequently the r egion 
of the pro~,ller tip Bufferin g a com~ressiona l loss extends 
c onsidcr~~ly farther inboard . The propeller lo sses at hiBh 
tip-speed ratios indicated by static tests will most likely 
be exceeded in flight . 
The lift and profile d r ag coefficients cOL~uted by the 
method given in reference 2 from static pro~eller characteristics 
1 
.J 
.0 
f"\ 
I 
H 
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ace 9resent c d aE 'po lars in f i gu r es ::-4 through )9 . 'rlle se of 
necessity yi e ld the same information as the etatic thrust 
fisure of iner i t compa risons , though i n a mor e far iliar forin . 
Th is me thod of ~roJel ler blade section analysis reeards the 
propeller a s an airfoil acting a t the se ven- tenths radius 
station . For a ll blade sections the value of thE'; minlrn1.:In 
drag coefficient dOBS not change llli Ch in the interval of tip-
speed r a tios f r om M = 0.5 to M = 0. 9. The dra8 coeffi -
ciants increase r apidly with incr easin3 ti ~ - speed rat io when 
t he value of t he l a tt e r exceeds r,1 = 0. 9. 
The ~olClre in fi gures 34 to 39 , inc l usive , do not repre -
sent abso lute values of the airfoil C laracteristics , but are 
for com~ar i son only . The unusua lly l ur Ge values of thE'; drag 
c oeffic ien t s shown by the se ~o laY' s r;lay be due both to the pr o-
~e ller v itch d i stribution &nd to inJEdance to the prope lle r 
sli~stre&m by t he cowlin g and nacelle . 
The po l are for t he three-b l aned .)rope llers shown in 
fi gu r e s 35 and 39 hc:.ve been u~ed in Cl.J 1J lying Dri c,6s I method 
for c omjJu ting !)ro .. JE:.ller e ffieianc} en ve lope s . Sirce the 
.901a rs eho'N only re l ative values , the comi:Juted eff iciency 
curves like~ise Can show on l y re l a ti ve value~ . The abs olute 
values near max i mum effici ency ure I:tbcut eibl t Je rcent lowe r 
than tbose obtained in wind- t unn e l test!:: on the SUu1e ;)1'o)e l-
l eI' c wi th a we 11 strea 111ined body , r efe rence 1 . FiguL' e !~O 
sr ows a co,nLJarison of the COll1 ..Ju t ed enve lope efficiency curve s 
- 20 
of two three - b l aded pr o;;e llers , m.unber s 1 0 1 )32 &nd 09 jCJ0 - 2L.S , 
identi c a l in all resJects exce~t b l ade se c tIon . 'I1:t:.e a s fume d 
~ower a vailable is that which 1o.ay be obtaillsd from a 110J horse -
power engine . The 10 foot 4 i n ch dlaaeter pr opd ller i~ 
aSEumed to operate at 1500 r pm . In t:t:.eee computution~ the 
actua l J:.l rope llE::r t ip- speed ratio was u ; ed r a ther t han rota-
tiona l tip- speed r a ti o . 
Figur e 4.0 pres.ents r e l a tive efficiencieE at sea l evel. 
Due to the l ow max i mum lift coefficients obtai nab l e with t he 
r eworked 16- se ri es. tip E6ctions the Clark Y ,)ro1Je ller is 
superior at the low values of advance ratio encountered during 
t ake - off and climb . At high values of the b.cvan ce ratio whe re 
the blade se c t ions work a t lowe r l ift coefficients and whe r e 
t he effect of c Olapressibili ty becomes no tic eab l e the pr o;;e ller 
hav i ng 16- seri €s c:ectiuns is Ill ore Gfiicit;nt . The t wo p ro -
pell ers are a pJarent l y of eq~a l e ffici~ncy &t sea l e ve l at a 
value of the advance ratio of about J = 1.7 . At prac tical 
va l u es of the advance ra tio above J = 1.7 the l 6- ser i es ;;ro-
pel l e r may y i e ld as much as t wo pG rc E::nt hi g,her efficioncy than 
the Clark Y 1Jr ope ller a t sea l e ve l , and as ruch as thr ee )er-
cent higher a t 15 , 000 fee t altitude whe r e greater t ip- speed 
r atios obtain . 
REl''lARKS 
1 . For a ll of the prope llers t es ted the highes t value 
of the static t hrus t figure of ner it occurred at a tip - s.Jee d 
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ratio between JIII = 0.7 and M = 0.9; hence in flight highest 
eff iciency may be expected in the same range of ·tip-speed 
r at ios . 
2 . There is little choice be t ween the reworked 16-series 
sections and the modi fi ed 16- series section with rounded lead-
ing and trailing edges . Both are superior to the Clark Y 
sect i ons in the r egion of peak value of the thrust figure 
of merit , i.e . , 'under small loa~. 
3. The double - cambered Clarlc y section is simila.r in 
behavior to the 16-series sections; the efficiency is 
lower at the peak static thl"'ust figure of merit · but 
higher at rel a tively high values of the power coefficient. 
4. The propellers having modified and reworked 16- ser ies 
blade section Q we re found to ~ta ll at lower values of the lift 
coefficient than d id the .l.)ropel l e r with s ing l e - cambered 'Clark 
Y sections , at low values of the tip- speed r atio . This 
agrees with wind- tunne l tests which indicate the superiorit y 
of the Clark Y propelle r for take - off and climb . On the basiE 
of these stat ic tests the superiority of the Cla rk Y prope ller . 
for take-off and climb ho l ds for value~ of tip- speed ra t io lesE 
than M·= 0. 9. 
5. Enve lope p ropeller eff ici enc i es computed from these 
static data indicate tlat a Clark Y propeller of the design 
tested y i eldS apprec i ably higher efficiency during take - off 
and climb than a oimilar prope lle r with reworked 16-series 
- 22 -
sect i ons . The 16- series propeller shows one or two percent 
higher efficiency th&n the Clark Y l)ro~eller at high speeds 
att a inab l e with airplanes now existent, and a. possible greate r 
gain when used ~ith higher sJeed air~lanes . 
6 . It is to be ~nderstood that the conclusion8 reached 
from these tesls with regard to the 16- ser i es sections aJplies 
only to se ctions designed to ogerate most effective ly at lift 
coefficients between CL = 0 . 30 and CL = 0.40. 
7. - I · is probable that better take - off and climb opera-
tion could be obtained from a 16- series ~ropeller designed to 
operate best at higher values of the lift coeffici en t than those 
for which the subject prope ller was cesigned. 
a. Rede sign of the 16- serie s prope ller VIi th g r eater blade 
area and for higher tip speeds mi ght produce a propeller with 
much better take - off char a cteristics with little sacrifice of 
efficiency at high speed . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautic al Laboratory , 
Na.tional Advisory Co~ ittee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va . , August 27 , 1941 . 
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Figure 1. - Static propeller test rig. 
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